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Abstract
Objective: Determine if specific demographic
and clinical variables are associated with intrauterine contraception (IUC) placement by eight
weeks postpartum.
Methods: This retrospective cohort study
included all patients who delivered at
Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center (DHMC)
(July-December 2008) who identified IUC as
their
preferred
postpartum
contraceptive
method. Medical records of patients identified
from the birth log were reviewed for preferred
contraception, demographics, medical, obstetric,
and social histories, as well as payer status.
Chi-squared analysis was performed for
categorical variables, and Mann-Whitney U test
was
used
for
continuous
variables.
Nonparametric continuous variables were
categorized for regression modeling.
Results: 224 (34%) patients who delivered
identified IUC as their preferred method of
postpartum contraception. Of these, 94 (49.7%)
women had an IUC placed by 8 weeks
postpartum. In univariate analyses comparing
those who received an IUC versus those

patients who did not, only mean interdelivery
interval in months (39.7 vs. 35.5, p=0.027) and
mean gravidity (2.3 vs. 2.8, p=0.036) were
statistically significant. In multivariate regression
modeling, no variables were significantly
associated with IUC placement.
Conclusions:
While
statically
significant
interdelivery interval and gravidity are not likely
to be clinically significant. Multivariate modeling
failed to identify a model associated with IUC
placement suggesting that postpartum IUC
placement is not well predicted by patient
variables.
Lack of identifying factors may
support offering postplacental IUC placement to
all patients who indicate IUC as their preferred
contraceptive method.
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Introduction
Despite counseling to the contrary many
women resume sexual intercourse prior
to their 6 week postpartum visit; this
occurs independently of vaginal or
cesarean delivery, and whether or not
episiotomy was performed.1 In nonbreastfeeding women, ovulation may
resume as early as 27 days postpartum
and occurs on average four weeks
postpartum.1
In
exclusively
breastfeeding women, ovulation typically
resumes later, ranging from 189 to 259
days.1,2 Women who supplement and
introduce solid foods in addition to
breast feeding may ovulate earlier than
those exclusively breastfeeding. Up to
two-thirds of women ovulate prior to
their first vaginal bleeding, therefore,
bleeding cannot be used as a reliable
indicator of ovulation.2
There are a variety of contraceptive
methods that can be employed
immediately
postpartum
in
both
breastfeeding and non-breastfeeding
women. Intrauterine contraception (IUC)
is typically placed at 6-10 weeks
postpartum. However if a patient’s
primary plan for contraception is IUC,
and she resumes ovulation prior to her
postpartum visit or does not attend her
postpartum
visit,
she
remains
unprotected against pregnancy. Recent
evidence
supports
postplacental
placement of IUCs, defined as
placement within 10 minutes of
placental separation.3-5 However, the
incidence of expulsion is increased over
interval placement, with the most
commonly cited rates as 5% after
interval placement and 12% after postplacental placement.3,6,7
The purpose of this study was to identify
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demographic characteristics of women
who identified IUC as their preferred
method of contraception, and determine
whether the IUC was actually placed by
eight weeks postpartum. A common
perception among providers is that
patients at “high-risk” for not returning
for IUC can be identified. We hoped to
identify specific high risk characteristics
and
thus
ideal
candidates
for
postplacental IUC placement despite the
increased expulsion rate.
Methods
A retrospective cohort study was
designed that included all deliveries
occurring
at
Dartmouth-Hitchcock
Medical Center (DHMC) between July
and December 2008. The study
activities were reviewed and approved
by the Institutional Review Board at
DHMC. The DHMC birth log was used
to identify all patients who delivered
during the study period. Medical records
were reviewed to identify women who
desired IUC as their preferred method.
Contraception plans are routinely noted
in the discharge summary and reflect
expressed preference at the time of
discharge (which may differ from what is
found in the antepartum record). For
those women who desired IUC, medical
records were further reviewed to
determine if they had undergone IUC
placement by 8 weeks postpartum.
Demographic characteristics included
age at delivery, parity, gravity, gestation
at delivery, mode of delivery, interpregnancy interval (if applicable), marital
status, type of provider (nurse midwife
or obstetrician) number of prenatal
visits,
insurance
status,
and
breastfeeding at discharge. Postpartum
visit notes were reviewed for IUC
insertion or alternant method of
2
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contraception.
Statistical analysis of compiled data was
completed to assess for significant
demographic factors associated with
lack of IUC insertion by eight weeks
postpartum using a standard significant
p value of 0.05. Chi-square analysis was
performed for all categorical variables.
For continuous variables, Mann-Whitney
U tests were performed. For regression
modeling, nonparametric continuous
variables (such as gravidity and
gestational age at delivery) were
categorized. Regression analysis was
used to determine variables associated
with IUC placement, while controlling for
all other variables.
Results
224 of 651 women (34%) who delivered
during the study period identified IUC as
their preferred method of postpartum
contraception. Among the cohort of
women delivered the most commonly
identified postpartum
contraception
choice was oral contraception (including
progesterone only oral contraception),
which was chosen by 25% of women.
Barrier methods, both female and male,
were identified by 16.3%, female
sterilization by 9.2%, male sterilization
4.5%, exclusive breast feeding 0.5%,
and progesterone implant 0.3%. 13.4%
had no preferred contraception choice at
discharge.
A total of 189 women delivered who
requested
IUC
for
postpartum
contraception planned follow-up at our
facility (see Figure 1). 55 (29.1%) of
these women did not present for their
post-partum visit. Of the 134 women
who returned for follow-up, 94 received
IUC; of these, 84 (89.3%) had a
Postplacental IUD placement

levonorgestrel intrauterine system and
10 (10.7%) had a copper T380A device
placed. Thus, half of the women who
planned follow-up and IUC placement
postpartum at DHMC did not receive an
IUC by eight weeks postpartum. Of the
women who presented for their
postpartum visit, 18 (11.3%) opted for
oral contraceptive pills, 39 (24.4%)
barrier methods, and 24 (15.0%) opted
for no contraception. Three women
wanted an IUC at their visit, but were
unable due to having unprotected
intercourse prior to their postpartum
visit.
Demographic characteristics of women
with planned follow-up at our facility who
did not have an IUC placed were
compared to women who did have an
IUC placed (Table 1). There was no
difference in the number of women who
were married, insurance status, or
breastfeeding at discharge. Prenatal
care service (midwife vs physician) and
mode of delivery (cesarean versus
vaginal) were also not different between
the groups. The average age of women
who had their IUC placed by 8 weeks
postpartum was 27.0 years and for
those who did not have an IUC it was
27.9 years (p=.306). Statistical analysis
excluding those who were lost to followup due to receiving postpartum care at
another facility, revealed gravidity was
significantly (p=0.036) higher in those
women who successfully had an IUC
placed prior to 8 weeks postpartum.
Longer interdelivery interval (39.7 vs.
35.5, p=0.027) and longer gestational
age (279.4 versus 266.7 days, p=0.031)
was associated with higher likelihood of
having an IUC inserted postpartum. All
other
variables
remained
nonsignificant.
3
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Figure1. Subject flow diagram
Using a univariate regression model, the
unadjusted odds ratios for each
demographic variable were calculated
and demonstrated that age, mode of
delivery, marital status, percent of office
visits arrived, insurance status, provider
type and gestational age showed no
impact on whether or not a patient
received her IUC by 8 weeks
postpartum. Finally an adjusted odds
ratio, controlling for other variables via
multivariate analysis, likewise showed
no significant difference in gravidity,
age, mode of delivery, insurance status,
provider type or gestational age.
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Discussion
We hypothesized that the demographic
characteristics of women who identified
IUC as their desired postpartum
contraceptive method but did not
receive that method by 8 weeks would
be distinct from the characteristics of
those women who did have an IUC
placed by 8 weeks postpartum. Our
study did identify statistically significant
univariate differences in inter-delivery
interval, gravidity, and gestational age at
delivery. Gestational age differences
shown in this study are unlikely to be
clinically significant with only four days
difference between groups. Women with
4
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longer
interdelivery
interval
are
potentially more likely to have been
compliant
or
sought
postpartum
contraception in the past. Multivariate
modeling demonstrated no significant
model associated with IUC placement,
suggesting
that
postpartum
IUC
placement is not well predicted by

patient demographic characteristics.
Limitations of this study include its small
size and the relative homogeneity of the
population (predominantly Caucasian).
The
percentage
of
those
who
successfully completed IUC placement
is consistent with other studies.8,9

Table 1. Demographic data
Demographic Variable
Married
State sponsored insurance
Private insurance
Self-pay
Breastfeeding at discharge
CNM provider
MD provider
Cesarean delivery
Vaginal delivery
Age
Gestational age
Interdelivery interval
(if applicable)
% visits arrived

IUC placed (n=94)
57
37
51
12
69
47
53
28
72
27.01 years
270.4 days
39.7 months
79.6%

Women discharged from the hospital
following delivery without a reliable form
of contraception are at risk for an
unplanned pregnancy. Adequate birth
spacing is essential in preventing
morbidity and mortality for both infant
and mother. Short interpregnancy
interval is associated with increased risk
of preterm birth and neonatal death.10,11
Additionally, in women with a history of
cesarean
section,
a
short
interpregnancy interval, especially less
than 6 months, is associated with a
significantly increased risk of uterine
rupture.12
Our

findings

support
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the

prior

IUC not placed (n=95)
55
39
53
15
66
42
58
32
68
27.95 years
266.7 days
35.4 months
76.7%

P-value
0.883
0.881
0.822
0.185
0.755
0.589
0.589
0.632
0.629
0.306
0.031
0.056
0.017

supposition that the postpartum visit
itself is not a reliable intervention for
initiation of contraception.1 Rather,
contraception is most effective when
initiated prior to discharge from the
hospital. This is especially true for
women who do no not breastfeed, or for
those who initially intend to breastfeed
but convert to formula feeding early on,
because they will not have lactational
amenorrhea. Our data therefore support
offering post-placental IUC placement to
all patients who indicate IUC as their
preferred contraceptive method. The
immediate postpartum period is an ideal
time for IUC insertion, given that
recently delivered women are often
5
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highly motivated to use contraception,
are known not to be pregnant, and the
hospital setting offers convenience for
both the patient and healthcare provider.
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